
  
 

Springtime is all about good things: blue skies, fresh starts 
and hope.  Our Bunny Hop for Hope helps foster children 

celebrate Spring’s arrival in the sweetest way, with goody-
filled baskets delivered to every child by the Easter Bunny. 

 

 

Bunny Brunch Sponsor: 
$300 

 

Along with Easter Baskets and smiles, 
Fostering Hope’s Bunny delivers brunch 
to each cottage he visits.  Your donation 
of $300 would provide brunch to 10 
residential treatment cottages in 
Cleveland. 

The Bunny Hop for Hope 
 

Easter Basket Sponsor:   
$25 - $35 in-kind value  

 

Want to make a basket yourself?  We love 
that! You can donate one or multiple 
baskets and deliver them to our donation 
center.  Not creative?  That’s okay!  We 
email you suggestions and guidelines.      
*Baskets must be completed by March 16th. 
 

 

Sweet Dream Sponsor:  $200 
 
Due to the nature of our children’s 
traumas, bedtime fear is a common issue.  
Dream Lites, cuddly pillows that project a 
light show on the ceiling, help calm those 
fears.  Your $200 donation would provide 
20 children with Dream Lites and sweet 
dreams. 

Chocolate Bunny Sponsor: 
$500 

 

Did you know the majority of our children 
have never received an Easter Basket? Your 
donation of $500 would allow us to provide 
40 baskets to children in foster care while 
giving them a memory that will last a 
lifetime.   

 

Springtime Sponsor:  $1,000 

Become a sponsor of Fostering Hope’s Bunny Hop for Hope and  
be a hero to foster youth across Cleveland.  Sponsorship benefits include: 

 
 o Help Fostering Hope’s Bunny personally deliver baskets and brunch to the children 

o Company or individual’s name included in the Hop for Hope press release 
o Public thank you on Fostering Hope’s Facebook page 

For more information or to become a sponsor, please call 216.633.7798, email Cara Berg at 
c.berg@fosteringhopeohio.org or Karen Carter k.carter@fosteringhopeohio.org. 

www.FosteringHopeOhio.org 
 

Sponsorship Opportunities 
 


